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DON’T FORGET

THRU SEPT. 1ST

This ship  symbolizes the Holy Church of Christ. Its keep represents the 
Orthodox Faith in the Holy Trinity. Its beams and planks, the 

dogmas and traditions of the Faith. Its mast represents the Cross; its sails and riggin repre-
sent hope and love. The Master of the vessel is our Lord, Jesus Christ, Whose hand is on the 
helm. The mates and sailors are the Apostles, and the successors of the Apostles, and all the 
clergymen, secretaries and notaries and the occasional teachers. The passengers comprise all 
Orthodox Christians. The sea symbolizes present life. A gentle and zephyr-like breeze signi-
fies whiffs and graces of the Holy Spirit wafting the vessel on its course. Winds, on the other 
hand, are temptations baffling it. Its rudder, whereby it is steered straightforwardly to the 
heavenly herbor, if the handbook of sacred canons.”

Illustration and description taken from “The Rudder” (1908 Edition)
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Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where nei-
ther moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do 
not break in and steal [...where Wall Street doesn’t 
devalue, shady accounting doesn’t defraud, quarterly 

statements don’t diminish and the I.R.S. can’t audit...] 
For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. 

(Matthew 6.20-21, revised)

Dear Brothers and Sisters and Christ,
What interesting times these are! As the headline writers  in the papers and the 

talking heads on television vie for the front lines of our attention ... and the politi-
cians jockey as usual to take advantage of every situation to their own advantage 
... every bit of news, soon-to-be-news or slight change in the fi nancial indicators, 
seems to tell us we should be panicking ... or we should not be panicking ... or 
we should be buying ... or we should be selling. It is enough to make make one 
wonder what really matters?

It is answer to fi ts of worldly life such as these that the Lord told His disciples, 
“Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you shall eat or what 
you shall drink, nor about your body, what you shall put on. Is not life more than 
food, and the body more than clothing?” (Matt. 6. 25). I remember quite vividly 
learning that lesson in my early days as a camp counselor, standing around the 
campfi re singing, “Seek ye fi rst the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and 
all these things shall be added unto you. Alleluia!”

Fortunes and worldly blessings can do great things: build churches; support 
ministries; empower philanthropy; fund medical research; provide for the secu-
rity of our nation and more. That same wealth can also, however, become the 
thing which draws our attention away from the Real Treasure (Matt. 6.34) just 
long enough to turn our priorities upside down and make us mistaken the dust and 
rust of this world for the eternal treasure. After all, how often do we pay more 
attention to the shape of our soul and its preparation for paradise than we do to 
the balance of our mutual funds and the condition of our 401K?

The point is this: like everythingother blessing in this life, the up-and-down 
balances of our worldly investments are there as a tool for us to “do good to all 
men” while we have time (Gal. 6.10). But don’t forget, they are only one type of 
investment the Lord gives us to work with. There are many others:

  • Invest your time to be with your family.
  • Invest your prayers to be with your God.
  • Invest your labors to serve your Church
  • Invest your hope to strengthen your heart
  • Invest your faith to cleanse your soul

These are but a few of the opportunities the Lord provides to “undistract” us from 
the see-saw markets and the topsy-turvy world.

You need only to look around to see the “returns” of these investments. A com-
munity of faith, serving God, nurturing her children, planning for the future, fol-
lowing the narrow path to Paradise. Sure, we don’t measure up in every worldly 
way, but that’s not the measuring stick the Lord uses.

Have faith, keep your eye on the real prize!
    Sincerely yours in Christ,

Father John’s Message

Sponsor an issue 
of the Herald in 

memory of a loved 
one or in honor of 
a special event. See 
the inside back page 

for an individual 
sponsor form.
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YOUTH MINISTRIES

Vacation Church School . . . . . . . . July 29-August 2
The 2002 Orthodox Christian Vacation Church 

School program will be held in conjunction with other 
Orthodox parishes of the area at Holy Cross Church 
from Monday, July 29 through Friday, August 2, 9:00 
am to 12:00 noon each day. Please call 412-833-3355 
if you would like your child to attend.

EDUCATIONAL MINISTRIES

Church School/Greek School Registration. . . August
Registration for the 2002/2003 Church School and 

Greek School year at Holy Trinity is right around the 
corner! On Sundays, August 11, 18 & 25, there will 
be registration tables in the Coffee Hour for parents 
to sign up their children for the upcoming year. The 
process is simple: just update your child’s card with 
any changes and sign for the current year. Parents are 
reminded that Church School classes start with the 
two-year-old Toddlers Class.

The Church School will also be collecting its annual 
Parents and Volunteers Survey forms at registration 
time. Please take the time to complete one of these 
forms and offer your stewardship of time and talents in 
helping the Church School ministry during the coming 
year. Thank you!

COMMUNITY NEWS

Over 50 Club Trips
The Over 50 Club will be taking two trips in the 

near future. The first will be a day trip on August 20  to 
Akron, Ohio. The destination is the Carousel Theatre., 
where the group will be seeing the classic musical, 
“Showboat.” Time for shopping will also be provided. 
Contact Stella Athanasiou at 412-322-4080 for infor-
mation or reservations.

Also, the group will be travelling to the Jersey 
Shore and Lancaster County, PA, from September 30 to 
October 5. Bus transportation and meals are included 
in the $335 package  Destinations include Wildwood, 
NJ, and the Sight & Sound Theatre in Stroudsburg, PA, 
where the group will attend a musical performance of 
the Bible story of “Daniel.”

Cemetery Committee Announcement
Please keep sending your voluntary “maintenance” 

donations that help us offset our yearly ground keep-

ing operations.  Your donations assist us in keeping the 
grounds looking beautiful.  Thank you!

Also, your help is needed regarding payment of 
“reserved” graves. There is an ongoing problem in 
accounting for gravesites of unpaid “reserved” (from 
years past) versus “paid reserved” spaces. According to 
the Rules and Regulations of the Cemetery adopted by 
the community, we cannot “reserve” graves that have 
not been purchased. If you have graves in this condi-
tion (“reserved” but not paid), please confirm them 
with payment as soon as possible to avoid future prob-
lems or questions of ownership. When unpaid space 
ownership is in question, we will attempt to give the 
immediate families first right to purchase gravesites. 
Thank you for understanding and if you have any ques-
tions please call Bill Fiedler @ 412-364-1545.

Lost and Found
A bracelet was found at the Pentecost Feast Day 

Panigiri. If you have lost one and can identify it, please 
call the church office at 412-321-9282.

Additional Stewardship Pledges Received
In addition to the list published in the last issue of 

The Herald, pledges from the following Holy Trinity 
Stewards have been received to date:

Mr. & Mrs. George Manias
Mrs. Anastasia Rigas

Thank you, good and faithful Stewards! If you have 
not yet submitted your card, please do so today!

FESTIVAL NEWS

The Festival is Coming! . . . August 28-September 1
Please mark your calendars for the 2002 Holy Trin-

ity Greek Festival, August 28-September 1. Ad Book 
Sponsor forms were included in previous issues; the 
Volunteer Schedule is included in this issue. Please 
also check the remaining cooking schedule. Don’t 
wait for someone to call—get involved today! It’s just 
around the corner!

Want to help and enjoy yourself, too? Call your 
friends, koumbaroi, relatives or co-workers and sched-
ule a meal at the Festival from now.

Greek Dance Practices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August
Greek Dance practice will take place on Thursdays 

during the month of August, starting at 7:00 pm fol-
lowing Paraclesis services on August 1 and 8, then at 
6:00  pm for the remainder of the month. For informa-

News & Events
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News & Events
tion, contact Stella Athanasiou at 412-322-4080.

Thank you, dancers and teachers, for your dedica-
tion to serving your Church and your pride in preserv-
ing your Greek heritage and its dancing traditions!

Festival Cooking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August
Please volunteer to help with the cooking for the 

Holy Trinity Festival. The schedule is as follows:
Thu. Aug. 1, 9:00 am ..................................... Diples
Thu. Aug. 1, 9:00 am ............................Spanakopita
Fri. Aug. 2, 9:00 am ....................................... Diples
Tue. Aug. 6, (following Liturgy).................Pastitsio
Thu. Aug. 8, 10:00 am ............................ Dolmathes
Fri. Aug. 9, 10:00 am .............................. Dolmathes
Tue. Aug. 6, 9:00 am...................................Pastitsio
Thu. Aug. 15 (following Liturgy) ...............Pastitsio

LITURGICAL LIFE

9:30 Divine Liturgy Hours . . . . . . . Through Sept. 1
Throughout the summer and continuing through the 

Festival Weekend (September 1), Holy Trinity Church  
holds Divine Liturgy at 9:30 a.m. This schedule is in 
effect for all Sundays and weekday Liturgies. Orthros 
starts at 8:30 am. Also, don’t forget, the homily is 
delivered following the Gospel reading, which takes 
place early in the service. Please be sure to adjust your 
personal and family schedules to be there on time!

Paraclesis Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 1-15
 Holy Trinity will, as usual, offer a schedule of 

Paraclesis to the Theotokos 
Services during the first 
fifteen days of August in 
preparation for the feast of 
the Falling Asleep (Koimis-
sis) of the Theotokos. We 
will also continue the prac-
tice of highlighting various 
ministries at Holy Trinity 
on given evenings as we 
invoke the prayers of the 
Theotokos upon our efforts. 
Again, please remember 
that all parishioners are encouraged to attend all ser-
vices; these specially designated evenings are a way 
for us to gather together as faithful members of various 
ministry groups and ask for the Lord’s blessings and 
the Panayia’s prayers regarding our particular involve-
ment in the life of the Church. Here is the schedule:

August 2002 Paraclesis Services
Thu. Aug. 1 .................................................... 6 pm
Fri. Aug. 2.................6 pm: Youth & Family Night
Mon. Aug. 5 .................10:00 AM: Senior Citizens
Wed. Aug. 7 ................. 6 pm: Church School Staff
Thu. Aug. 8 .................6 pm: Anointing of the sick
Fri. Aug. 9...................................................... 6 pm
Mon. Aug. 12 ................................................. 6 pm
Tue. Aug. 13 .........................6 pm: Parish Council

Transfiguration Vespers & Liturgy . . . . . . . Aug. 5/6
The Monastery of the Holy Transfiguration in Ell-

wood City invites us to join them for their August 5th 
Great Vespers at 6:00 p.m, followed by a lenten recep-
tion. To get there, take I-79 North to the Portersville 
Road/Route 488 exit toward Ellwood City. Follow 488 
to the Monastery. The phone number is 724-758-4002.

 Orthros and Divine Liturgy for the feast of the 
Transfiguration will be held at the Monastery as well 
as at Holy Trinity Church on Tuesday, August 6, with 
Orthros starting at 8:30 a.m., followed by Divine Lit-
urgy at 9:30.

In keeping with the wonderful tradition of the Bless-
ing of the First Fruits, it is customary to bring a tray 
of washed grapes or fruit on that day, which will be 
blessed at the end of the service and distributed to 
those in attendance. 

Koimissis Vespers & Liturgy . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 14/15
Our sister parishes of Koimissis churches in 

Aliquippa and Oakmont invite us to join them for their 
feast day Great Vespers on August 14th at 7:00 p.m., 
followed by a lenten reception.

 Orthros and Divine Liturgy for the feast of the 
Falling Asleep of the Theotokos will be held at those 
parishes as well as at Holy Trinity Church on Wednes-
day, August 15, with Orthros starting at 8:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by Divine Liturgy at 9:30.

Weekday Liturgies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August
 In addition to the regular Sunday services and the 

special schedule of Paraclesis services, please make 
note of the following weekday services in honor of 
these major Feast Dayts during August. Orthros starts 
at 8:30 a.m., followed by the Divine Liturgy at 9:30 
a.m.

Tue. Aug. 6: Transfiguration of the Lord
Thu. Aug. 15: Falling Asleep of the Theotokos
Thu. Aug. 29: Beheading of St. John the Baptist
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2002 Paschal Donations
Thank you to the many parishioners and friends who offered donations for Lent and Holy Week through the envelope 
system. Thank you also to the following donors of special flowers and items used during this holy season: 

Salutations to the Theotokos Services
Flowers for the processional and iconostasion icons of the Theotokos

Iconostasion Flower for the Holy Archangels ............................................................................................. Anonymous
Processional Flowers for the Veneration of the Cross ...........................................................Holy Trinity Philoptochos
Annunciation Iconostasion Icon .................................................... Dr. and Mrs. Christ and Kathy Balouris and family
Processional Icon for Palm Sunday .................................................. Helen & Steve Morris, for the health their family
Bridegroom (Nymphios) Processional Icon Flowers .....................John and Sophia Regas, in memory of their parents
Holy Wednesday Holy Unction Supplies.............................................................................................. Sarah Scopeletis
Lent and Holy Week Wine for Holy Communion .................................. Gregory Pappas, in memory of Christ Pappas
Prosforon for Liturgies............... Joanne Pappas, Martha Lambou, Evdoxia Danis, Katherine Balouris, Faith Williard 
Crucifix Wreath of Flowers...................................................................... John and Toula Giannoutsos; Antonia Karras
Crucifix Candles..................Melanie Black, in memory of Mary Mihalopoulos and Nicholas & Eugenia Roomeliotis
Rosewater for Holy Friday.....................................Stella Kourakos, in memory of Irene, Stanley & George Kourakos
Flowers for the Epitaphion............................................... Holy Trinity Offering Trays, Envelopes, plus the following:
 • Betty Dickos, in memory of Frank & Fannie Dickos
 • Mr. & Mrs. Frank Erdeljac & Family, in memory of Michael & Theologia Alexiades
 • Mr. & Mrs. Gust Passadis
  • Steve Pefanis & family, for the health of their family
 • Georgia Vlahakis Holm, in memory of her parents, Mr./Mrs. George Vlahakis, and brothers, William and Walter
 • Bob & Harriet Navarro, in memory of Catherine, James & Michael Karras
Decoration of the Epitaphion ................................. Holy Trinity Philoptochos and other Holy Trinity youth & parents
Sheet for Burial Shroud ...............................................................................................................Athanasia Geanopulos

Resurrection & Pentecost Services
Resurrection Eggs ......................................................................... Mr. Jerry Pefanis, in memory of his wife, Anastasia
Dying and Preparation of the Red Eggs.................................................................................Holy Trinity Philoptochos
Resurrection Processional Icon 1........................ Irene S. Karavolos & Fanny Kostos, in memory of Steve Karavolos
Resurrection Processional Icon 2................................Gerri & Paula Valliant & daughters, in memory of their mother
                                                                                                                       & grandmother, Helen Kastanis Valliant
Priest’s Resurrection Candle 1 ...........................Georgia Manesiotis, for the health of her family and the parishioners
Priest’s Resurrection Candle 2 .....................................................................Barbara Harlas, in memory of Nick Harlas
Rose Petals and Leaves for Holy Saturday morning .................................................................. Paul & Sally Hionedes
Lilies ........................................................................................... Holy Trinity Offering Envelopes, plus the following:
 • Judith Fulton, in memory of her parents, Robert and Bella (Fortes) Fulton
 • Joseph & Arlene Phaturos, for the health of their family
 • Olga Regakis, in memory of James Regakis and all the deceased
Pentecost Feast Day Icon ...............................................Fr. John Touloumes & family, in memory of John Touloumes

Thank you also to the chanters, acolytes, choir, Parish Council members and others who helped during Lent 
and Holy Week with the holy services. May you always be strengthened in the hope and promise of the eter-
nal life found only in our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!

• Anonymous   • John Langas    • Kelly Manning
• Mr & Mrs. Peter Panos, in memory of Mike & Athena Peters
• Nick, Joy, Margo & Ted Loomis, for the health of their family

Lenten & Holy Week Services
Flowers and other liturgical needs for the holy services
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The Prayer Rope - Part 3

Helping Regulate Time
Of course, a person has to fi ght off the temptation to 

“rush”. For this reason, some people use a clock instead of 
a prayer rope as an external measure for their prayer rule. 
By using a clock, a person can devote a set amount of 
time to prayer, although he may not keep track of 
the exact number of prayer he says.

Helping Dedicate Prayers
The prayer rope is also a convenient 

way to keep track of the number of bows or 
prostrations a person makes during his prayer 
rule. Making the sign of the cross over oneself 
and then bowing from the waist and touching 
the ground with one’s fi ngertips, or bowing 
down on one’s knees and touching the 
forehead to the ground are very ancient 
ways of offering prayers to God and His 
Saints. One can combine these bows or 
prostrations with the Jesus Prayer or any 
of the short prayers we have mentioned 
above. The physi cal action of bowing or 
kneeling can contribute to the fervor of 
the prayer and give expression to our sup-
plication, as we humble ourselves before 
God. This is one way in, which we can 
carry out the apostolic command to praise 
God both in our souls and in our bodies 
(see 1 Corinthians 6.20: “You must praise 
God with your bodies and your souls, that 
belong to God.”)

Praying Without Ceasing
Many people use the prayer rope 

when they lie down to sleep. After sign-
ing their bed with the cross, they take their prayer rope, 
bless themselves with the sign of the cross as they lie in 
bed, and quietly pray with the prayer rope until they fall 
asleep.

Waking up with the prayer rope still in your fi ngers or 
next to you on the pillow helps begin the new day with 
prayer. But ending the previous day with quiet prayer is 
an even better way to prepare for a prayerful beginning 
of the new day, not to mention preparing for the Eternal 
Day should we fall asleep that night in death.

Others take their prayer rope in hand during idle 
moments, such as while commuting or travelling. At any 

time of the day, whenever you remember to do so, you 
can take a little prayer rope in your fi ngers, and the asso-
ciation of that action with the prayer you offer at other 
times will help you concentrate and offer some prayers 

during the course of the day whenever you may 
be, whatever you may be doing. And this is 
an important step towards fulfi lling the com-

mandment to pray without ceasing.

Concentrating on Prayers
The holy bishop Ignaty Briancharinov 

mentions that the lengthy services held in 
the Orthodox Church are also a good opportu-

nity for praying with the prayer rope. Often there are 
times when it is diffi cult to concentrate on the words 
being read or chanted, and it is easier to concentrate 

quietly on one’s own private prayers, be 
they extemporaneous prayers for some 
special need, repeating prayers or psalms 
that we know by heart, or repeating some 
short prayer, especially the Jesus Prayer, 
with the assistance of the prayer rope. In 
fact, this often helps a person concentrate 
better on the service itself. Of course, when 
we are praying at the services, our prayer is 
joined to that of the entire Church.

Escaping Distractions in Prayer
We are constantly occupied by all kinds 

of thoughts that appear in our heads, and it 
seems we no sooner start to pray than we 
catch ourselves thinking about something 
else. Here again, the physical presence of 
the prayer rope in our fi ngers can help us 
catch ourselves and return to our task of 

prayer more quickly. And immediately we can offer our 
prayers anew without getting further entangled in our 
thoughts about how easily we get distracted from prayer 
to God. Here we have touched on the great science of 
prayer, what the holy fathers have named the “art of the 
arts”. Regular reading the Holy Gospel, the lives of the 
saints and other devotional and spiritual literature can 
be of great assistance. But the important thing is to start 
to pray, to concentrate on words of the prayer, to offer 
heart-felt prayers to Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, 
which bring us closer to the Kingdom of God, for “The 
Kingdom of God is within you” (Luke 17.21).

Below is the third of three parts of enlightening article by an unnamed monk from Mount Athos. It explains both the practical and 
spirituals aspects of the Orthodox Prayer Rope (“Komboskini”). Prayer ropes are a tool to be used by every Orthodox Chris-
tians, not only monastics. They are available from our Three Hierarchs Bookstore as well as the monastery in Saxonburg.

“When we 
are pray-
ing at the 
services, 
our prayer 
is joined 
to that of 
the entire 
Church”

By using a clock, a person can devote a set amount of 
time to prayer, although he may not keep track of 

prostrations a person makes during his prayer 
rule. Making the sign of the cross over oneself 
and then bowing from the waist and touching 
the ground with one’s fi ngertips, or bowing 

during the course of the day whenever you may 
be, whatever you may be doing. And this is 
an important step towards fulfi lling the com-

mandment to pray without ceasing.

mentions that the lengthy services held in 
the Orthodox Church are also a good opportu-

nity for praying with the prayer rope. Often there are 
times when it is diffi cult to concentrate on the words 
being read or chanted, and it is easier to concentrate 

quietly on one’s own private prayers, be 
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One of the exciting announcements at the Clergy-Laity Congress was the launch of the completely re-designed 
Archdiocese web site, www.goarch.org. Already a well-respected site in its previous version, this new profes-
sionally done re-design raises it to an award-winning level and makes it one of the fi nest religious sites on the 
Internet as well as a phenomenal Orthodox resource. Please put it on your “favorites” list and use it often!

Archdiocese Launches Redesigned Web Site!

Daily
Scripture
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cards, complete 
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“Spread
the

Word!”
By the grace of God, 2002 
was a record-breaking year 
for Holy Trinity’s participa-
tion in our diocesan Summer 
Camp. Our community sent 
30 JOY and GOYA camp-

ers, as well as 7 staff members, including Father John. The theme for this year’s camp was “Spread the 
Word,” which focused on the important role we each have in the mission work of the Church: bringing the 
Good News of Jesus Christ to the world. Thank you to the parents, whose encouragement helped so many 
attend and to the Philoptochos, various donors and the Parish Council for helping underwrite the cost of 
attending. Your “investment” in the nurturing of our children’s souls and faith will last a lifetime!

Summer Camp 2002: A Banner Year for Holy Trinity!

By the grace of God, 2002 
was a record-breaking year 
for Holy Trinity’s participa-
tion in our diocesan Summer HOLY TRINITY JOY

CAMPERS & STAFF

HOLY TRINITY
GOYA CAMPERS

(Matthew 28:19)

See more camp photos 
online at www.odpgh.org
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Can you pack all of yourCan you pack all of yourCan you pack all of yourCan you pack all of yourCan you pack all of your
Camp memories into one night?Camp memories into one night?Camp memories into one night?Camp memories into one night?Camp memories into one night?

Saturday, August 17, 2002 • 8:00 PM - 1:00 AM
Holy Cross Community Center • Pittsburgh, PA

A fundraising event for The Camp at Mount Tabor

w w w . M t T a b o r . o r g / C a m p F e s t

Join hundreds of current and former campers, counselors, staff and friends of the camp program as weJoin hundreds of current and former campers, counselors, staff and friends of the camp program as weJoin hundreds of current and former campers, counselors, staff and friends of the camp program as weJoin hundreds of current and former campers, counselors, staff and friends of the camp program as weJoin hundreds of current and former campers, counselors, staff and friends of the camp program as we
reunite for the future of camp. At CampFest we will relive our own joyful camp experiences whilereunite for the future of camp. At CampFest we will relive our own joyful camp experiences whilereunite for the future of camp. At CampFest we will relive our own joyful camp experiences whilereunite for the future of camp. At CampFest we will relive our own joyful camp experiences whilereunite for the future of camp. At CampFest we will relive our own joyful camp experiences while

ensuring that generations of future campers enjoy the blessings and memories of our camp program.ensuring that generations of future campers enjoy the blessings and memories of our camp program.ensuring that generations of future campers enjoy the blessings and memories of our camp program.ensuring that generations of future campers enjoy the blessings and memories of our camp program.ensuring that generations of future campers enjoy the blessings and memories of our camp program.

For ticket information, please visit our website, email us at CampFest@hotmail.com or call 412-531-7146.For ticket information, please visit our website, email us at CampFest@hotmail.com or call 412-531-7146.For ticket information, please visit our website, email us at CampFest@hotmail.com or call 412-531-7146.For ticket information, please visit our website, email us at CampFest@hotmail.com or call 412-531-7146.For ticket information, please visit our website, email us at CampFest@hotmail.com or call 412-531-7146.
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Ο Τορπιλισμος
 τη Ελλης

 Εχουν περασει 62 χρονια απο 
τοτε που το καμαρι του ελληνικου 
στολου το Ελλη βρηκε τραγικο 
τελος στο λιμανι της Τηνου.
 Ακολουθει ενα λεπτομερες 
κειμενο απο τις τελευταιες ωρες 
του ωραιου πλοιου.Θα ειναι 

καλο να μην ξεχναμε οσοι ζησαμε τα γεγονοτα τοτε και να 
μαθαινουμε και τα παιδια μας μερικα κομματια της ενδοξης 
ιστοριαςμας.
  Ειχε ροδισει για καλα η αυγη οταν το ιερο πλοιο ζυγωσε 
στην Τηνο για το μεγαλο γιορτασι. Ο Αυγουστιατικος ηλιος, 
που εκανετ’ ολοστρωτο Αιγαιο ν’αντιφεγγει τεραστιο πετραδι, 
εβαφε τριανταφυλλοχρυση τη σπαθατη σιλουετα του. Η 
πολιτεια ειχε ξυπνησε, απο τα μαγαζακια της προκυμαιας 
ειχε σηκωθει κιολας η βοη του πανηγυριου. Οι καμπανες 
χτυπουσαν χαρμοσυνα, τα περιστερια πετουσαν πανω απο 
τα λουλουδισμενα περιβολια και τις στεγες, ανθρωποι 
χαρουμενοι κυκλωφορουσα νστους δρομους.
 Το πλοιο εγραψε γοργα κομψο τοξο και φουνταρισε 
στο λιμανι απεξω, πεντακοσια πενηντα μετρα απο το 
πρασινο φαναρι της μπουκας. Καθε καραβι εχει την μοιρα 
του.Ποιος θα μπορουσε ποτε να βαλλη με το νου του πως 
αυτο εδω, σκαρωμενο στην Αμερικη για λογαριασμο των 
Κινεζων που το θελαν για σχολη πυροβολικου, θα ξεκινουσε 
απο τα μακρινα νερα του Ειρηνικου με το εξωτικο ονομα 
«Φειχουνγκ» για ν’ελθη μια μερα να βρη ιστορικο ταφο στο 
βυθο του Αιγαιου,σαβανωμενο με την γαλανολευκη των 
Ελληνων μ’ενα μυθολογικο ονομα στην πρυμνη το του?
 Μα ποιος απο το πληρωμα της Ελλης που ηταν 
αραγμενη στο Αδαμη της Μηλου θα μπορουσε ποτε να 
φαντασθη, οταν ο Στολαρχος προσταξε το καραβι να φυγη 
αυτη την νυχτα για την Τηνο για το πανιγυρι, πως το ταξειδι 
αυτο θα ηταν το τελευταιο της και για μερικους και για δικο 
τους.
 Ειχαν βγη απο το λιμανι της Μηλου στη μια μετα 
τα μεσανυκτα,απολυτη μπονατσα. Επλεαν με εικοσι μιλια 
σε θαλασσα γυαλι, που θα μπορουσες να μετρησης τ’ αστρα 
που καθρεπτιζε. Και ηταν ολα τοσο ησυχα τοσο γλυκα που 
υπαξιωματικοι και ναυτες, να ρωτιουνται γιατι να ειναι το 
καραβι σε πολεμικη εγερση. Αυτη δεν ηταν νυκτα για σκληρα 
εργα αλλα για αγαπη. Ελαφρος λιβας αρχισε να φυσαη και να 
τυλιγη τις μορφες με χλιαρο λαδι αμα φουνταρισαν στην Τηνο. 
Η ωρα ηταν εξι και μιση ενα σαλπισμα ευθυμο αντιλαλησε 
προσταγμα να γινει ‘ανατασις σημαιων.’
 Το πλοιο φορεσε μεμιας το φαιδρο τριγωνο του 
μεγαλου σημαιοστολισμου του. Στα σχοινια που ηταν τα 
σηματα ειχαν ραψει και τις λεγομενες «οριζοντιες σημαιες 
αναγνωρισεως» προορισμενες να δειχνουν απο μακρυα 

στ’αεροπλανα την εθνικοτητα του καραβιου.
Στην προκυμαια και γυρω απο τον ναο της 

Μεγαλοχαρης η κινηση τωρα δυναμωνει. Οι απειροι 
πραγματευταδες αρχισαν να ζουζουνιζουν σαν σφυκες 
αναμεσα στους πανηγυριωτες. Και τι δεν πουλουσαν 
σταυρους, κομπολογια, χαρτοκοφτες,κοντιλοφορους,εικονι
σματα,φυλακτα απο το Αγιο Ορος, ξυλογλυπτικη, ντατελες, 
βενταλιες, μαντιλες, βραχιολια, και πολλα αλλα, οτι μπορει 
να ζαλιση τις γυναικουλες των πανηγυριων.

Κοντα στους εμπορακιδες μεσα στα πληθη διαφοροι 
απατεωνες και Λοποδυτες προσπαθουν να πασαρουν ψευτικα 
δακτυλιδια η να σουφρωσουν το πορτοφολι των πιστων.

Η πιο γελαστη ατμοσφαιρα βασιλευε στην Ελλη, 
αυτη τη στιγμη ειχε λυθει στο ταξειδι, το πολυθρυλητο 
ζητημα, ποιοι ναυτες θα σχιματιζαν τιμητικο αγημα (επρεπε 
να ειναι σαραντα ) που θα συνοδευε την καθιερωμενη λιτανια, 
Και τωρα ειχαν κατεβει στο πρυμναιο υποφραγμα μαζυ 
μe τους οκτω ευσεβεις υπαξιωματικους που ειχαν ζητησει 
μονοι τους απο τον κυβερνιτη να τους επιτρεψη να κρατουν 
εκπεριτροπης την εικονα της Παρθενου στην περιφορα της.

Ξυριζονταν, πλενονταν, αλλαζαν τις στολες 
τους, γυαλιζαν τα κουμπια τους, με αστεια πειραγματα 
και τραγουδια. Αυτος ο ζηλος τους γλυτωσε, αν ηταν στο 
καταστρωμα μπορει να ειχανε τυχη διαφορετικη. Οι αλλοι 
ναυτες επλεναν και καθαριζαν το ομορφο καραβι.

Ηταν η ωρα επτα παρατεταρτο π’ακουστικε να 
βουιζει κινητηρας αεροπλανου στον αερα. Μια Ιταλικη 
αερακατος που ειχαν σβυσει τα εθνικα χρωματα της, ζυγωσε 
την «Ελλη». Ερχονταν απο ανατoλικη διευθυνση πετωντας 
1000 μετρα υψος. Στην στιγμη βρεθηκαν στην θεση τους οι 
ομοχειριες των πυροβολων, ο υπαξιωματικος πυροβολητης 
πηρε διαταγη να παρακολουθει το αεροπλανο με την 
ομοχειρια του πρωτου πυροβολου «Τερνυ»,Την ιδια διαταγη 
πηρε και ο αρχικελευτης πυροβολητης με την ομοχειρια των 
πυροβολων(σκοντα). 

Η αεροκατος εκαμε δυο μεγαλες βολτες πανω απο 
το λιμανι. Τα πληθη που ετοιμαζονταν για την λιτανεια 
θαρρωντας πως ηταν ελληνικο, χαιρετουσαν απο την 
προκυμαια, τα δρομακια,τα μπαλκονια με καπελα και 
μαντηλια. Το αεροσκαφος περνωντας απο την Ελλη σε 
καποια αποσταση,τραβηξε με κατευθυση το Σκιρωνα 
ελαττωνοντας ολο ενα υψος. Κανενας δεν εδωσε σ’αυτο 
το επεισοδιο τη σημασια που ειχε απο κανενος το νου δεν 
περασε οτι η αερακατος ερχοτανε να καμη αναγνωριση να 
δωση στοιχεια για την επικειμενη θανασιμη επιθεση και η 
προετοιμασια εξακολουθουσε στο καταστρωμα-ετοιμασια 
εξοδου και καθαρισμων—οι ναυτες στο πρυμναιο υποφραγμα 
παραλαβαιναν τωρα τον οπλισμο τους.

Ητανε πια η ωρα οκτω και εικοσι πεντε, στο 
καταστρωμα βρισκοταν ο σημαιοφορος της βαρδιας,ο 
υπαξιωματικος της φυλακης, ο αγγελιοφορος, οι ανδρες των 
ομοχειριων, μερικοι ανδρες του αγηματος που ειχαν ετοιμαστη, 
και ο ανθυπολοιαρχος Κυριαζοπουλος περιστοιχισμενος απο 

Voula Hareras

The Cultural Side • H Politistik» Pleur£
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υπαξιωματικους.
 Τον ειχαν ζυγωσει για να τον ρωτησουν –θα βγητε θα 
πατε στην Μεγαλοχαρη?—γιατι ρωτατε? ειπε ο αξιωματικος 
για να σας δωσουμε ν’αναψετε και για μας ενα κερι κυριε 
ανθυποπλοιαρχε. Δεν ειχε προλαβει να αποκριθη που 
ακουστηκε απο την γεφυρα του καραβιου οπου στεκοταν οι 
σηματωροι μια δυνατη φωνη—τορπιλη δεξια—και συνχρονα 
τις τελευταιες συλλαβες σκεπαζε δαιμονισμενος παταγος και 
βοη απο τρομερη εκρηξη.
 Τρανταγμα φρικτο, σεισμος αλοκοτος εσεισε το 
καραβι που νομιζες πως θα διαλυθη, πως θα ξεκολλησουν τα 
σιδερα του και τ’ατσαλια και θα φυγουν στα τεσσερα σημεια 
του οριζοντος.
 Συνγκορμο αναπηδησε δυο μετρα εξω απο την 
θαλασσα σαν να το σηκωσε γιγαντια δυναμη, κι’ απο τα 
σπλαχνα του ανοιγμενα με μιας απο τεραστια υπερπιεση, 
τιναχτηκαν μ’απαισιο ουρλιασμα, μουγκρισμα και φυσιμα 
λαβομενου μεγαθυριου σε υψος μεγαλο, φλογες, ατμοι, 
σηδερα, σωληνες κομματιασμενοι, στριμμενα ρουμπινετα, 
συρματα, μπρουντζοι παραμορφομενοι και σαρκες ανθρωπινες 
,ξεσκισμενες καρβουνιασμενες και το καραβι καταπεσε παλι 
στα νερα με καινουργιο τρανταγμα κι’αναπαλμο που κρατισε 
λιγες στιγμες.
 Ο ανθυποπλοιαρχος Κυριαζοπουλος που βρισκοταν 
στ’αλλο πλευρο του καραβιου απ’αυτο που εσκασε η 
τορπιλα, τιναχτηκε ψηλα στον αερα ,κι’οταν επεσε παλι στο 
καταστρωμα με τα σπλαχνα του τρανταγμενα ειδε ολους τους 
υπαξιωματικους που κουβεντιαζε μαζι τους λιγα δευτερολεπτα 
πριν στρωμενους κατω να βογγουν ματωμενοι.
 Μ’ολο τον πονο που νοιωθει στα σωθηκα του 
σηκωνεται ζηγωνει να τους βοηθηση, ολοι βαρια πληγωμενοι.. 
Νεκρος ομως ο Παπανικολαου παραμορφομενος, μια 
σιδερενια πορτα ολακερη ξεκολλησε η εκρηξη απο την 
θεση της ,την ειχε ριξει απανω του με αφανταστη ορμη, τον 
ειχε συντριψει. Αλλοι τρεις νεκροι κειτονταν στο αντικρινο 
πλευρο του καραβιου που εσκασε η τορπιλα. Απ’ολλα τα 
μερη ακουγονταν βογγητα και φωνες.
 Οι υπαξιωματικοι εξω απο τους ασυρματιστες. 
ηταν ολοι λαβωμενοι και οι περισσοτεροι πολυ σοβαρα. Οι 
ναυτες απο το πρυμναιο υποφραγμα τρεχανε πανω κατω να 
τους περιμαζεψουν να τους φροντισουν. Ηταν πανω απο 
τριαντα. Οσοι βρεθηκαν κοντα στην εκρηξη παθανε τρομαρα, 
εγκαυματα καψαλισματα, αλειφτικαν πετραιλαια, μοιαζαν με 
ανθρωπους αλλης φυλης.
 Οι λιγοι ναυτες που ειχαν ανεβει απο το πρυμναιο 
υποφραγμα ετοιμοι για την λιτανεια, οι σηματωροι απο την 
γεφυρα, ο υπαξιωματικος της φυλακης, ο «σκοπος κλιμακος», 
οι ανδρες των ομοχειριων,οσοι βρεθηκαν στο καταστρωμα, 
εγιναν αναρπαστοι, μωλωπισμενοι, ματωμενοι, βρεθηκαν 
στη θαλασσα σ’αρκετη αποσταση γυρω απο το καραβι 
απροοπτοι ναυαγοι να φωναζουν βοηθεια, κι’οσοι τους 
ακουγαν κι’οσοι προφταιναν κι’οσοι μπορουσαν ετρεχα στα 
«ενθεμια»κι’αρπαζαν σωσιβια και τους πετουσαν.

 Αναμεσα σ’αυτους ηταν πολλοι που κολυμβουσαν 
λαβωμενοΙ τσουρουφλισμενοι με πονους αβασταχτους. Mεσα 
στο κυτος αλλη θυελλα, στα καμαρακια των αξιωματικων 
μπροστα στην πλωρη, γυαλικα συντριβοταν, λαμπες σπαζανε, 
λαβομαινοι πεφτανε, ντουλαπες αναποδογυριζονταν τα φωτα 
σβηνανε οι ανθρωποι μενανε στο σκοταδι.
 Ουτε τρια λεπτα δεν ειχαν περασει απο την πρωτη 
εκρηξη που ακουστηκε δευτερος τρομερος κροτος,κι’απο 
την ριζα του δυτικου λιμενοβραχειωνα που σαλεψαν και 
εφυγαν οι μολοπετρες του,σε φαρδος τριαμισι μετρα σηκωθη 
απιστευτη κολονα ,πανω απο εβδαμηντα μετρα ,σιφουνας 
θεορατος απο νερα, τσιμεντα, πετρες, πλακες, χαλικια, 
κοματια του ριγμενου μολου,που τινακτηκαν μακρυα κατα 
την πολιτεια κι’επεφτανολουθε στο λιμανι και στα σπιτια και 
τσακιζαν κεραμιδια, καγκελα μπαλκονιω ν και τις γλαστρες με 
τα φλογατα γερανια που τα στολιζαν.
 Ο κυβερνητης κι’οι αξιωματικοι της «Ελλης» 
φανταστηκαν πως βομβαρδιζε απο πολυ ψυλα ιταλικο 
αεροπλανο, απο τις βαρκες ομως που πηγαιναν με γρηγορο 
κουπι να βοηθησουν ν’ανασηρθουν οι ναυτες απο την θαλασσα 
σε λιγο ακουστηκαν φωνες, τορπιλα!! τορπιλα!!ηταν η τριτη. 
Κροτος δυνατος ακουστηκε και μια κολονα νερο,καπνος και 
τριμματα βραχων τιναχτηκε, πανω απο σαραντα πεντε μετρα, 
κοντα στο πρασινοφαναρι της μπουκας, απο μια υφαλο. Αυτη 
ξεσκεπασε το ιστορικο στιγμα του Μουσουλινι. Εμοιαζε 
η τριτη τουτη κολονα σαν να τη φυσηξε απο τη ραχη της 
υπερφυσικη τιτανικη φαλαινα, στριφογυρισε στον αερα 
κι’εσπασε τελος και καταπεσε,σκορπιστηκε ιριδιζοντας στον 
Αυγουατιατικον ηλιο.
 Τα τζαμια των σπιτιων πεφτανε με παταγο, τα 
μαγαζια της παραλιας κλεινανε χτυποντας βιαστικα τις 
πορτες. Μια γυναικουλα μεσοκοπη καταγωγης αρμενικης, 
που περνουσε κοντα στο δυτικο μολο σωριαστηκε στο τοπο 
απο συγκοπη.Μια βοερη πανδημη συναυλια τρομαρας, γεμισε 
τον αερα του νησιου.οπου κυριαρχουσαν οι φαλτσες γυναικιες 
οξυφωνιες.
 Ολοι φευγαν αλαφιασμενοι, ξεφρενιασμενοι,κοπαδια 
που τα σαλαγουσε φοβερος και αγριος βοσκος, ο πανικος. 
Σκαρφαλωναν σαν κατσικια στους λοφους που στεφανωναν 
την πολιτεια. Αλλοι-κι’ηταν καμποσοι-ανδρες γυναικες 
παιδια φθασανε τρεχοντας σ’απιστευτα λιγη ωρα ως την πισω 
μερια του νησιου, κατα το φραγκικο Μοναστηρι.
 Οι τρομγμενες γυναικες ιστορουσαν πως ηταν το 
καραβι γεματο τορπιλες που τρελαθηκαν και φευγανε μοναχες 
τους αλλα προφθασε η Μεγαλοχαρη και τις εριξε μακρυα στα 
βραχια, γιατι αν ερχοντουσαν ισια στην παραλια θα ηταν 
πραγματικα τρομερος χαμος.

ΑΧ! ΒΑΓΓΕΛΙΣΤΡΑ ΜΟΥ ΛΕΓΑΝ ΚΛΑΙΟΝΤΑΣ
Σπιρος Μελας

Ευχομαι η Παναγια να χαριζει υγεια
και ευτυχια στα σπιτια σας!

Βουλα Χαρερα 
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News from the Clergy-Laity Congress

MESSAGE OF HIS ALL HOLINESS ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH BARTHOLOMEW
TO THE DELEGATES AND PARTICIPANTS OF

THE 30 BIENNIAL CLERGY LAITY CONGRESS
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

JUNE 30-JULY 5, 2002
Your Eminence Archbishop Demetrios of America, Supremely Honored Exarch of the Atlantic and Pacifi c 

Ocean, beloved brother in the Holy Spirit, and concelebrant of our Modesty: Grace be to Your Eminence and peace 
from God.

It is with much love, affection, joy and honor that we address the wholehearted salutation of our Modesty and 
of the Mother Church, the Great Holy Church of Christ, to you, to their Eminences, the Hierarchs of your Holy Arch-
diocese, to the Clergy and the Laity who participate in its 36th Clergy Laity Congress, and to all its people who bear 
the name of Christ and are represented in it.
 We express our deep satisfaction for the main theme chosen for this Congress, “Offering Our Orthodox Faith to 
Contemporary America,” because it reveals the high sense of responsibility which imbues the body of the local Church 
in offering to all their fellow human beings in America the treasure of the Orthodox Faith, which the Providence of God 
has entrusted to you.
 Indeed, according to the Orthodox Faith, the personal salvation of each individual presupposes his desire and 
care for the salvation of the whole world. The Orthodox Church, faithfully following the will of the Lord our God who 
loves and wishes that all human beings be saved and come to the realization of the truth, has always been, from the fi rst 
days of its inception to the present, a missionary Church open to all.
 The Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council of Nicaea and of the Second Ecumenical Council of 
Constantinople named the One and Holy Church of Christ “catholic” and “apostolic,” because it has the intent and the 
possibility to include completely all human beings, it is based on the Holy Apostles and the Apostolic succession, and 
it continues the Apostolic work. An example of this, well known to all, is the Christianizing of the Slavs by St. Cyril 
and St. Methodios who were commissioned by the Mother Church of Constantinople. There are, of course, many more 
innumerable missions to most of the peoples that were accessible at that time, some of whom responded positively, 

To the Members of the Holy Trinity Community:
Evey two years the Holy Synod, the leaders of our Archdiocese and both clergy and lay representatives from par-

ishes throughout the country gather in a convocation known as the “Clergy-Laity Congress.” This year, the event 
took place in Los Angeles. I attended as both a representative from this parish and a member of the Archdiocese 
Council.

In a series of events somewhat out of character, this year’s gathering was preceded by a campaign of opinions 
and press releases from various individuals and organizations who were concerned with the development of a new 
charter for the Archdiocese. These mailings—some made directly to the households on the Archdiocese mailing 
list—created concerns which in some cases were legitimate and in other cases were quite questionable.

The largest issue surrounding the new charter is the way it establishes the working relationship between the 
Archdiocese of America and her Mother Church, the Patriarchate of Constantinople. According to the explanations 
offered at the Clergy-Laity sessions, that is, in fact, what the Charter is: the foundation for a relationship. Some 
had tried to portray the Patriarchate as attempting to restrict the self-governance of the Church in America. It was 
also said that the input of the clergy and laity in America would not be allowed in the development process. Neither 
proved true. On the contrary, over eight hours in two special plenary sessions provided adequate time for everyone’s 
concerns. Likewise, an important message directly from the Patriarch dispelled any notion of subjugation.

Prior to leaving for the Clergy-Laity Congress and after returning from it, I received various questions from 
parishioners. For this cause, and for sake of keeping our community informed of the events of this national church 
assembly, I felt it appropriate to share one of the most important communications brought to the fl oor of the assem-
bly: the messaage of the Patriarch, as delivered by Metropolitan Panteleimon, his representative. Please read it!

Fr. John 
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News from the Clergy-Laity Congress
whereas others rejected the preaching of Christ. This missionary offering of the Orthodox Church, in general, is contin-
ued today to the peoples of Asia, Africa and Australia, who are geographically far from us; and the peoples of Europe 
and America, who are closer.
 More particularly, with regard to the offering of Orthodoxy in America, i.e. in the land of tremendous freedom 
of movement of ideas and of religious creeds, and also of toleration of every personal religious perception, your experi-
ence is most useful and must be worthily utilized. Nevertheless, it should not be overlooked that such an offering is the 
work of God, though it takes place through human beings, and, therefore, God should have the first and the last word in 
everything that is connected with it. He should be its inspiration and its purpose and not another personal or corporate 
aspiration. Unselfishness, then, on the part of those who offer the word of God is the supreme prerequisite of the divine 
blessing and of the success of such an endeavor. This is innate, of course, in the notion of offering.
 It is certainly the case that all its participants have come to it in the name of Christ and with the purpose to seek 
His Holy Will and not to impose their own views. Therefore, there will be no winners and no losers, but only winners, if 
indeed the Will of God, that is being sought by all, is found and prevails…[4 pastoral paragraphs removed for space]
 We are confident that all of you realize the priority of your sanctification, and that no one will sacrifice this 
sanctification for the sake of selfish aspirations. We are certain that the Holy Archdiocese of America, which is most 
beloved to us, will offer Saints from her bosom and that it has undertaken in God’s Providence the duty to evangelize 
our fellow human beings in America. It has already made much progress in the cycle of its growth, organizationally, 
liturgically, staff-wise and educationally; and the signs of its autonomous growth are hopeful. They offer the possibility 
of predicting that the remaining stages for its development will be followed with thoughtful and prudent utilization of 
the possibilities which have been granted and which will be granted to it. The Ecumenical Patriarchate does not have 
either the possibility or the intention to interfere in the self-governing of the Holy Archdiocese of America and of the 
Parishes and Communities or Institutions that are under it. Neither does it have the intention to restrict the autonomy 
of the above that has existed for some time. On the contrary, it strongly desires and envisages the Holy Archdiocese 
growing in all respects - especially spiritually - so as to take more responsibilities and to engage in a more important 
role in offering the Orthodox message to the people of America.

It should not be forgotten, however, that the work of offering the truth and salvation in Christ is, as we already 
said, the work of God and not the work of us human beings, whom God is well pleased to use as instruments. Thus, 
let us repeat once more that we must become worthy bearers and re-transmitters of the Divine Grace and of the pure 
Orthodox truth and not of our personal ideas about it, as it happens with preachers who belong to other Christian Con-
fessions. Our Orthodox Church has a radiant, holy and spiritual tradition and experience of holiness, and the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate has only this single duty towards the Holy Archdiocese of America, to care with paternal affection and 
love for the preservation of this pure, holy and spiritual tradition and experience. All other matters of local concern 
ought to be responsibly met within the framework of the Orthodox Tradition by the local responsible agencies of the 
Orthodox Church under the spiritual oversight and guidance of Their Eminences and Their Graces, and the Most 
Reverend Archbishop Demetrios of America, who is worthy and a peace-maker in every way, and who steers in a 
God-loving manner, the vessel of the Holy Archdiocese of America.
 Hence, we wholeheartedly wish that our Lord Jesus Christ sends His All-Holy Spirit upon all of you, so that in 
peace, concord, unity and love you may delve into the depths of this most important theme of your present Clergy Laity 
Congress and find the God-favored ways of realizing the offering of the Orthodox Church to the American People.
 Thus, we bestow upon all of you our wholehearted paternal prayer and our Patriarchal blessing, wishing you 
health, long life, peace, progress in every good work and sanctification in Christ, the giver of forgiveness, of reconcili-
ation, of blessedness, of eternal life and of every good and perfect gift.

 May His Grace and His abundant Mercy be with you all, most beloved brethren and children. Amen.

A.D. 2002, June the 23rd
Your beloved brother in Christ and fervent supplicant before God,

BARTHOLOMEW
Archbishop of Constantinople
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Building An Architecture of True Orthodox Vision
Ninth in a series of educational articles by respected Byzantine architect Christ J. Kamages. Reprinted from “The Christian 
Activist” magazine to raise an awareness of the history, tradition and thought behind traditional architecture in the Greek Ortho-
dox Church as our community looks toward making informed and educated decisions in the building projects which lie ahead.

I See a Variety of Expressions of Iconscreens. What 
is the Tradition of—and Appropriate Approach 
to—the Iconscreen (Or, put otherwise, “Will the 
Real Orthodox Iconscreen Please Stand Up?”)

The design characteristics of Iconscreens  (Iconos-
tasion, Templon, Chancel Barrier) is the subject of 
much discussion and debate: issues of the width of the 
Beautiful Gate opening, the height and amount of icon 
tiers (one level, two, three or higher), and/or whether 
the screen is solid or transparent. These and others are 
very common in the discussion of “what the iconscreen 
wants to be in the Orthodox liturgical setting today.” To 
better understand the dilemma of any singular answer 
on this topic, it would be appropriate to understand the 
purpose and history of the Iconscreen.   

Old Testament Roots: “The Veil”
In volume one of his Guide to 

Byzantine Iconography, Constan-
tine Cavamos delineates the initial 
historical roots of the iconscreen:

“The origin of the iconostasis 
can be traced back to the Old 
Testament period, for we read 
in one of its books, the Exodus, 
that a “curtain” or “veil,” called 
in the Septuagint version the 
katapetasma,  was used to sepa-
rate the holy place (to hagion) 
and the holy-of holies (to hagion 
ton hagion). The curtain had the 
fi gures of Cherubim on it and was hung 
on four wooden pillars (styloi) overlaid 
with gold. This was done in accordance 
with the following order that was given 
by God to Moses: ‘And thou shalt make 
a veil of dark blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 
fi ne twined linen, a woven work, with Cheru-
bim. And thou shalt set it upon four posts of 
incorruptible wood overlaid with gold....And 
the veil shall make a separation between the holy and 
holy of holies’ (Exodus 26:31-33).

Later Byzantine Developments: “The Screen”
While other theories debated the infl uence of the 

Greek and Byzantine proscenium or stage colonnades, 

the reality of the early Church is clearly expanded by 
Wybrew in The Orthodox Liturgy: the Development of 
the Eucharistic Liturgy in the Byzantine Rite:

“It was only in the fourteenth century that the sanc-
tuary came to be completely shut off from the sight of 
the congregation by a solid screen. The low chancel 
barrier, surmounted by columns carrying an architrave, 
which continued to be the means of distinguishing 
nave from sanctuary up to the thirteenth century, can 
still sometimes be seen behind the later fully-fl edged 
screen.

Traditional Placement of Icons
“Images had been associated with the chancel bar-

rier from an early time. Representations of Christ, 
Mary, angels and saints had been carved on the archi-
trave or placed on top of it. By the ninth century it had 
become customary to display certain icons on special 
stands; attached to its doors or columns, or to the 
upper part of the ciborium, or on top of the architrave. 
The latter arrangement can still be seen in the Byzan-

tine-style cathedral of 
Torcello, near Venice, 
dating from the, late 
eleventh or twelfth cen-
tury. Two icons particu-
larly associated with the 
sanctuary in one or other 
of these positions were 
the Christ Pantocrator 
and the Virgin shown in 
an attitude of supplica-
tion for mankind. Also 
popular was the deesis: 
Christ Pantocrator with 
the Virgin and John the 
Baptist in supplication 

on either side.  With these 
or instead of them on the 
architrave might be apostles, 

saints and angels, or representations, of some of the 
great festivals. Symeon of Thessalonike in his fi fteenth-
century commentary on the church and the Liturgy 
seems to presuppose the deesis with angels, apostles 
and saints represented on top of the architrave.”

(Continued next issue...)
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(Pictured here:  portions 
of the 17th century icon 

screen from the Monastery of Simon-
petra, Mt. Athos)
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Welcoming People with Disabilities in the Church
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TIME SENSITIVE INFORMATION
PLEASE EXPEDITE DELIVERY!

 Some of us are uncomfortable around individuals with disabilities. Such discomfort often stems 
from prejudice (whether vocal or silent, historical or cultural) and fear (of misunderstanding the medical 
or social aspects). Of course, fear of the unknown or unfamiliar is perhaps natural, at least up to a point. 
[But we should realize that] it is actually our inhibitions that create handicaps.
 We do know that all people are “created in the image and likeness of God” (Gen. 1:26), that each of 
us reflects a part of that divine beauty and mystery, even if we do so in a blurred and perhaps broken way, 
in some incomplete and limited way...
So when meeting or greeting people with disabilities, the best approach is openness. We should not pre-

sume to know their “needs.” Rather, we should be prepared to consult with persons with disabilities before making decisions 
or determinations about accessibility, availability, or attitudes. We should, then, be willing to learn and avoid assumptions. 
The only rule is genuineness, dignity, and respect. If unsure, if you think someone might need assistance, then just ask. And 
don’t act before any offer of assistance is accepted. Follow instructions. Don’t take initiatives. And don’t ignore or pretend 
not to notice the disability. Rather, look at the person. The disability is a part of the person, one characteristic - among many 

- that renders him or her unique.
Our goal is to create a barrier-free environment, a space where all are and feel welcomed and where the entire Body 

of Christ is equally nurtured. And a barrier is any space that is too narrow, or too high, or too low, or too unstable, or too 
hard to manipulate or negotiate.

Remember, however, that the most important accommodation that every church can offer someone with a disability 
above and beyond ramps and facilities - is the gift of genuine friendship. And there is very little “cost” and “change” involved 
in this gift.

Excerpted from “The Body of Christ: A Place of Welcome for People with Disabilities” by Fr. John Chryssavgis


